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Welcome to this                Horizon funding webinar 

mailto:annecharlottefauvel@eatris.eu


Next EATRIS Horizon funding webinars

> 25 June 2021 – “Optimising the innovation and 
exploitation strategies of your research proposal”

> 27 August 2021 – “Research data management 
planning: where to start?”

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqc-6hrTMtE9SJA-4bXd7Cl5ujoWWANK3v
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtde6vrTkrHNO-ikGIiBuPqhqNaFZpdF-o


Objectives of EATRIS Horizon funding webinars

> Capacity- building programme for EATRIS members, targeting 
researchers and grants officers

> Focusing on key success factors for funding: innovation and 
exploitation, open science, responsible research, etc. 

> Particularly relevant for the upcoming Horizon Europe programme
and applicable to any research funding strategy.

> Are there topics you are particularly interested in? Tell us in the 
chat!   
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Translational research - the long road from publication to patient

Image credit: B. Mellor (Nature, 2008)

To make 1 new medicine

10-15 years

€2.5 billion



Who we are
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EATRIS Mission

To accelerate the translation of research into 

patient benefit.

We support academia, industry, patients and 

policy makers.

Industry

Regulators Academia

Clinicians Patients
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Our Community
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EATRIS countries

Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech 

Republic, Finland, France, 

Italy, Latvia, Luxembourg, 

Netherlands, Norway, 

Portugal, Slovenia, Spain, 

Sweden 

114
Research 

Institutes 

5 Scientific Platforms

▪ ATMPs

▪ Biomarker

▪ Imaging & Tracing

▪ Small Molecules

▪ Vaccine, inflammation 

and immune monitoring

Legal status 

Non-profit, ERIC 

legal status

Examples of 
key actions



What do we do

Technology 

Platform

Biological 

insights

Clinical 

observations

User access research and expert services

Improve translational ecosystem

1

2

3

4

Develop new research tools

Provide education and training
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The Bricks and Brains

ADVANCED 

THERAPY 

MEDICINAL 

PRODUCTS

Tissue engineering, 

Gene therapy, Cell 

therapy, GMP 

facilities

BIOMARKERS

Biobank facilities, 

Multiplexed 

immunostaining, 

Deep genome 

sequencing

IMAGING AND 

TRACING

(pre-clinical) PET 

imaging, GMP 

tracer development 

and production,

(Ultra) high field 

MRI, Optical and 

hybrid imaging

SMALL 

MOLECULES

Advanced 

screening (also in 

3D cultures), 

Development of 

xenograft and in 

vivo models, Drug 

(re-)formulation, 

(Pre-)clinical 

validation 

nanomedicines

VACCINE, 

INFLAMMATION 

AND IMMUNE 

MONITORING

Antigen 

characterisation, 

Vaccine 

formulation, 

Process 

development



What we offer
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How can EATRIS help you?

Access to R&D 

EXPERTISE

Support academic 

INNOVATION

VALIDATED TOOLS

AND TECHNOLOGY 

that improve the

Translational process
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Support for funding applications 

FORMING A 

CONSORTIUM

1

JOINING AS A 

PARTNER

2

LEADING FLAGSHIP 

PROJECTS*

3

EATRIS offers a range of services to help researchers strengthen the translational potential of their 

research proposals:
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*EATRIS members only



Consortium-building service

FORMING A 

CONSORTIUM

1

EATRIS offers a consortium-building service free of charge to any party to help 

coordinators identify the right partners for their consortia.
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Simply fill in this online form and we will get back to you 

within a few business days with a report on expertise 

available and contact information of relevant EATRIS 

institutions. 

For calls of high relevance, we have expertise overviews 

available:

- the EIC Pathfinder Challenge on Gene and Cell Therapy 

- the EIC Pathfinder Challenge Tools to measure and 

stimulate activity in brain tissue

https://survey.eatris.eu/s/MWYKX_exXXD0O4AdyzMa
https://eatris.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/EIC-Pathfinder-Challenge-Emerging-Technologies-in-Cell-and-Gene-therapy-EATRIS-expertise.pdf
https://eatris.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/EIC-Pathfinder-Challenge-Tools-to-measure-and-stimulate-activity-in-brain-tissue-EATRIS-expertise-.pdf


Strengthen your research proposal

▪ Regulatory support

▪ HTA

▪ Translational 

assessment

▪ Innovation 

management

▪ Industry partnering

▪ Sustainability

▪ Education and 

Training

EATRIS can participate in research funding proposals as a full partner with affiliated entities 

providing various services:
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Joining as a partner 

EATRIS can participate in research funding proposals as a full partner with 

affiliated entities providing various services:
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2

JOINING AS A 

PARTNER

Before joining any proposal, EATRIS scientific team 

assesses the translational potential of the project 

(regulatory and IP strategy, unmet medical need, etc.). 

If you would like us to consider joining your consortium, 

please send the latest draft of your proposal (or a 3-pager 

including the composition of the consortium, a summary of 

the concept and foreseen impact) or fill in this template. 

https://eatris.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/A02-1_Template_Research-Proposal-Academia.docx


Training 

EATRIS training resources are particularly relevant for MSCA proposals. 
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EATRIS can provide in-person workshops, tailor-made to the needs of your project, for 

example on:

– How to assess the translational potential of your project;

– How to develop collaboration with industry or;

– An introduction to translational medicine (particularly relevant for PhD students and 

postdocs). For more information, we invite you to download our workshops leaflet on our 

dedicated webpage.

https://eatris.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/EATRIS-training-offer-for-funding-applications-OCT2018.pdf


Launched in October 2019

Free online course on the 

landscape of translational 

medicine

Webinars: Neuro-imaging; 

Reproducibility in drug 

development 

e-learning.transmedacademy.eu
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Transmed academy



EATRIS’ Funding opportunities page for members 

Launch June 22nd 2021 
when Horizon Europe Work 
programmes are officially 

published. 



✓Comprehensive funding opportunities database for all members is ready for launch 
and will be updated monthly (accessible at any time via EATRIS Communities site) 

✓EATRIS monthly (monthly update for EATRIS members)

Featuring funding calls for translational research 

✓Dedicated webpage 

https://eatris.eu/services/support-for-funding-applications/

✓Leaflet for general services

Resources at your disposal
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https://eatris.eu/services/support-for-funding-applications/


✓Membership to Crowdhelix since February 2021

https://www.crowdhelix.com/

✓Active outreach to funding consultancy companies to showcase consortium-building 
services

✓Participation in brokerage events

Business development to bring our members opportunities to join 
consortia
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https://www.crowdhelix.com/
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Your contacts at EATRIS

Anne-Charlotte Fauvel, Head of European Affairs

annecharlottefauvel@eatris.eu

Camilla Santinelli, Grants Administrator

camillasantinelli@eatris.eu

Your country’s national director or national coordinator

See: https://eatris.eu/people/

mailto:annecharlottefauvel@eatris.eu
mailto:camillasantinelli@eatris.eu
https://eatris.eu/people/


They support EATRIS

Czech Republic

Ministry of Education,

Youth and Sports (MEYS)

Republic of Finland

Ministry of Education and Culture 

(OKM)

French Republic

Commissariat à l’Energie Atomique et 

aux Energies Alternatives (CEA)

Italian Republic

Istituto Superiore di Sanità (ISS)

Kingdom of Luxembourg

Le Gouvernement du grand-duché de 

Luxembourg

Kingdom of the Netherlands

ZonMW

Kingdom of Norway

Research Council of Norway*

Republic of Portugal

INFARMED-National Authority of 

Medicines and Health Products

Republic of Slovenia

Ministry of Education, Science 

and Sport

Kingdom of Spain

Instituto de Salud ‘Carlos III’ (ISCIII)

Kingdom of Sweden

Vetenskapsrådet
Republic of Croatia

Ministry of Science and Education

Republic of Latvia

Ministry of Education and Science

Republic of Bulgaria

Ministry of Education and Science
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* The contribution in Norway is shared between University of Oslo (UiO), University of Bergen (UiB), Norwegian University of Science and Technology (NTNU), the 

Arctic University of Norway (UiT) and the four Regional Health Authorities in Southeastern, Western, Central and Northern Norway



Next EATRIS Horizon funding webinars

> 25 June 2021 – “Optimising the innovation and 
exploitation strategies of your research proposal”

> 27 August 2021 – “Research data management 
planning: where to start?”

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqc-6hrTMtE9SJA-4bXd7Cl5ujoWWANK3v
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtde6vrTkrHNO-ikGIiBuPqhqNaFZpdF-o


Stay in contact

EATRIS

@EatrisEric

www.eatris.eu

EATRIS Monthly 

Translational Trends
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